Dear Parents,

es to mind? New clothes?
When you hear “makeover,” what com
ide Out, your child will
A new look? Through Changed Ins
n skin-deep by asking—
discover that real change is more tha

out?
How can I change from the inside
me?
Who has the power to really change
nged?
What will I look like when I’m cha
y?
When I’m changed, will life be eas

Can I stay changed?

me, we’ll “visit” Ecuador
Through HighPoint’s fun travel the
fly, who’s in for a big surprise
where we’ll meet Professor Buggin
ple as new clothes and a new
because he thinks change is as sim
adventure.
real change—
Our Life Verse shares more about

creation;
If anyone is in Christ, he is a new
e.
the old has gone, the new has com
(2 Corinthians 5:17, NIV)

ide Out theme in
The Point wraps up the Changed Ins
unforgettable phrase—

one

ide,
When God changes me on the ins
people can see it on the outside!

HighPoint journey? Watch for
Want to get involved in your child’s
n that—
Boarding Passes after every sessio
rning,
• let you know what your child is lea
Word, and
• challenge your child to read God’s
living The Point.
• encourage you to catch your child
with us on HighPoint’s
Thanks for letting your child travel
look forward to an
Changed Inside Out adventure. We
unforgettable journey together!

Please remind your child to return the
completed Boarding Pass the next time
he or she goes to HighPoint.
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